Women’s Studies Senior Project Presentations

April 29, 2011
3 - 5 p.m.
Terrace Room, Paige Hall

Women’s Studies Director Modhumita Roy welcomes participants and guests

Angel Veza presents "Prime Time Television, Feminism and Society: Masculine Representation in Television"
Nora Chambers presents
“How to Be a Debutante”

Samantha Brewster-Owens presents
“The Quest for the Female Dandy”

Katherine Evering-Rowe presents “REAL Students, Real Friendships, and the Value of Intergenerational Learning”

The audience listened intently to the presenters and their stories
Carol Duong presents “Breast Cancer culture: The politics of visibility, feminism, & femininity”

Nicole du Maine presents “Nicki Minaj: The Bisexual Barbie”

Tiffany Lam presents “Blake: A Feminist Children’s Story”
Terhys Persad presents “The Real Cost of Chicken: Abuse of Women in Poultry Processing Plants”

Isabel Hirsch presents “From Reproductive Rights to Reproductive Justice”

Emily Jo Ringer presents “To Be a DJ First and a Woman Second”
Amanda Veloso presents “Good Girls: A Young Adult Novel”

Congratulations Seniors!
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